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Abstract: We are reporting a recent discovery of Coelostoma (Lachnocoelostoma) thienemanni Orchymont,
1932 (Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae: Sphaeridiinae: Coelostomatini) from northern Vietnam, which represents
the first record of the species since 1929 and its first record from continental Asia. The species is redescribed
and illustrated, and transferred from the subgenus Holocoelostoma Mouchamps, 1958 to Lachnocoelostoma
Mouchamps, 1958. The species is unusual among Asian Coelostoma by its complex three-dimensional
shape of the median lobe of the aedeagus, in which it is only similar to C. tangliangi Jia et al., 2017 in Asia.
The species is also unusual by its very long dorsal tarsal swimming hairs, indicating that it is an aquatic
species.
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The genus Coelostoma Brullé, 1835 is one of the most abundant genera of the hydrophilid
ǡ ͳͳͳ  ȋԛƬԛ «
2011; Jia et al. 2014, 2017), and containing many undescribed ones. It is distributed in the Old
ǡ   Ǥ ǡ
the genus was taxonomically studied and revised in China and close surroundings (Jia et al.
2014, 2017), and a revision of the species of the Indian subcontinent is under preparation as
well (Sheth et al., unpubl. data).
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Coelostoma species are externally very uniform, and only very few characters may be
used as diagnostic for subgeneric placement (setation of meso- and metafemora, presence/
absence of stout setae on the abdominal apex; Mouchamps 1958, Jia et al. 2014) or for
  ϐ  ȋ Ȁ          ǡ
shape of the prosternum and of the abdominal apex, density and size of dorsal punctation
and body size; Jia et alǤʹͲͳͶǡʹͲͳȌǤ ϐ 
based on male genitalia, which are very diverse morphologically and provide usually easyǦ   Ǥ ǡ et alǤȋʹͲͳȌ ϐ 
of the subgenus Lachnocoelostoma, Ǥ  Jia et al., 2017 from Hainan Island, with
very complex morphology of the median lobe, which is three-dimensional and resembles
the bottle opener in shape. In 2015, the second author of this contribution collected another
species of Lachnocoelostoma          Ǣ 
      Ǥ       
stand close to the Sumatran Ǥ  which was however assigned to a different
subgenus,   ǡͳͻͷͺǡ ȋͳͻͻͻȌǤ
    ϐ ǡ 
incorrect subgeneric placement of Ǥ. The species is redescribed and illustrated
here and its subgeneric assignment is corrected. It is already the second species originally
     ǡ
ϐǤOrchymont, 1936 originally described from Borneo and recently
found in China (Jia et al. 2017).


The newly collected specimen was dissected, and its genitalia and the abdominal apex were
photographed in glycerine jelly using a Canon D1100 digital camera attached to an Olympus
BX41 compound microscope. Habitus photographs and details of external morphology were
ǦͷͷͲ  ǦͷȀʹǤͺͳȂͷ 
Ǥ  ϐ  
 Ǥ ǡ ǡ
dry condition (including the dry-mounted genitalia of the Nias specimen) and photographed
 Ǥ
Morphological terminology and systematics follows Jia et alǤ ȋʹͲͳͶǡ ʹͲͳȌǤ 
specimens are deposited in the following collections:
BMNH



Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom (M. Barclay, M. Geiser, K.
Matsumoto);
  ǡǡȋǤȌǢ
ǡǡ  ȋǤǡ Ǥ ǡǤ «ȌǤ

The comparison with Coelostoma tangliangi is based on the paratype specimen of the latter
species deposited in NMPC.


Coelostoma (Lachnocoelostoma) thienemanni  ǡͳͻ͵ʹ
ȋ ͳȂͳͷȌ
Coelostoma Thienemanni  ǡͳͻ͵ʹǣʹǡ Ǥ͵ͻǤ
Coelostoma (  ) thienemanni: Hansen (1999: 248).
  Ǥ Syntypes (1 male, 3 females): 1 male with dissected but lost
 ȋ Ȍǣ ᦣ Ǥ  Ȁ ϐǣ  Ǥ  ȏα ǣ
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Figs 1–5. Coelostoma (Lachnocoelostoma) thienemanni Orchymont, 1932, specimen from Vietnam: 1)
dorsal view, 2) lateral view, 3) meso- and metatarsi with long dorsal swimming hairs, 4) meso- and
metaventrite and femora, 5) head, prothorax and prothoracic leg in ventral view.

ϐȐȀͳͷͳʹͻȏαͳͷǤǤͳͻʹͻȐȀǤȀȏȐ
ȋʹȌ ͷ  ȀȀ ͷ  ʹͷȀͳ ȀȀ  Ȁ   Ǥ Ǥ Ȁ   ȀȀ ᦤǢ ʹ
ȋ ȌǣᦣǤȀϐǣ Ǥȏαǣϐ
ȐȀͳͷͳʹͻȏαͳͷǤǤͳͻʹͻȐȀǤȀȏȐȋʹȌ ͷ 
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ȀȀ ͷ ʹͷȀͳȀȀǦȀᦤǢͳȋ ȌǣǤȀϐò Ǥ
ȏαǡϐȐȀʹͷͳʹͻȏαʹͷǤǤͳͻʹͻȐȀǤȀȏ
ȐȋͷͲȌͳᦤǤ
Ǥ  ǣǣͳȋ ȌǣᦣͷͺͳʹȀȀȀ
ȀȀ ǤȀͳͻͲͷԜͳͲͲȀȀ ȀȀȀ ǤͳͻʹȀȀ
Ȁ±ǤȀȀȋǤȌȀᦤ ǤȀǦǤᦤǤ ǣ
ǣ ͳ  ȋȌǣ ᦣǦ ǡ   Ǥ Ȁ    ǡ ʹͲιͳǤͷʹᦡ Ȁ
ͳͲͷιͶͲǤͲͷʹᦡǡʹͲǡʹʹǤͷǤǦȀʹͶǤͷǤʹͲͳͷǡǤǤᦤǤ
 Ǥ Form and Color.ͶǤʹȂͶǤͺǡʹǤȂ͵ǤͲǤǡ
 Ǥ ǡǤ Labrum, maxillary and
ͳȂǡ ǡ
Ǥ Ǣǡ
pale reddish.
Head. Dorsal surface with dense and moderately coarse punctures. Intervals between
 Ǥ Ǥǡ Ǥ͵Ǥ͵έ
ǡǤ ǤͳǤέǡ
margin, strongly depressed anteromesally, depressed part without punctures; posterior and
lateral parts with moderately large sparse setiferous punctation; interstices smooth, without
  Ǥ ǡ ǡϐ  Ǥͻ
antennomeres, antennal club loosely segmented.
Thorax. Pronotum with dense and moderately coarse punctures, similar to punctation of
head; lateral marginal bead nearly reaching posterior corner, not continuing to posterior
Ǥ     ǡ   
 Ǥ   ǡ Ǧ  ǡ Ǥ ͳǤ͵έ  
ǡ  Ǥ Ǥ͵ǤͶέ
mesoventral elevation, with strongly raised median portion broadly projecting anteriorly
between mesocoxae and abutted to mesoventral process; lateral portions of metaventrite
densely microsculptured and pubescent, middle portion bare, with very sparse pubescence.
 ͷǤέ    ǡ ǦǤ Scutellar shield slightly longer than
ǡ      Ǥ     ǡ    
pronotum, lateral parts of elytra with punctation similar as near suture, without apparently
coarser or subserially arranged punctures; sutural stria reaching anterior third of elytral
Ǥ        ǦǢ  
          ǦϐǢ   
ϐ ǡ  ǡ ϐ
microsculpture. Meso- and metatarsi with very long dorsal (natatory) setae and shorter
dense ventral setae; protarsus with longer ventral setae only. Claws evenly curved, without
basal additional tooth.
Abdomen. Ǥ 
carina; last ventrite with shallow median emargination fringed with row of stout setae
apically.
Aedeagus. 1.18 mm long. Median lobe strongly sclerotized, shorter than parameres, and ca.
as wide as each paramere basally; deeply excavated in lateral view (bottle-opener-shaped),
the excavation delimited by deeply bilobed dorsal projection of median lobe and the dorsally
bent apex of median lobe; gonopore situated apically. Parameres narrowing from base to
ǡ ȋ ȂͻȌǤ
Ǥ        ϐ        ϐ
Ǣ      
Ǥǡ  ǡǤ
The very strongly developed dorsal tarsal swimming hairs indicate that the species is a good
swimmer.
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Ǥ
By
genital morphology,
Ǥ  sp.
nov. only resembles
ǤJia et al.,
2017 from Hainan
Island, China, by
the complex threedimensional shape
of the median lobe
resembling
the
bottle opener (see
Jia et alǤ ʹͲͳǡ 
ͳȂͶȌǤ   
Ǥ , the
species has much
narrower
median
lobe with the dorsal
shorter projection
forming two separate
ᦣϐᦤ ȋ  
only slightly bilobate
in Ǥ ),
and very narrow
apical portion of
the
parameres
(widely
expanded
in Ǥ ).
ǡ
Ǥ
thienemmani bears
Figs 6–15. Comparison of known specimens of C. thienemanni (6–14) and
coarser punctation of
known distribution of the species (15). 6–9) aedeagus of the Vietnam
pronotum and elytra
specimen photographed in glycerine jelly (dorsal (6), laterodorsal (7),
than Ǥ .
lateral (8) and ventral (9) views). 10–11) detail of abdominal apex of the
C o e l o s t o m a
Vietnam specimen (10) and the holotype (11). 12–13) dry aedeagus of the
thienemanni
is
Nias specimen in dorsal (12) and lateral (13) view. 14) illustration of the
also characterized
aedeagus of the Sumatran male syntype by Orchymont (1932).
by
a
shallow
emargination on the
ȋ ͳͲȂͳͳȌǡ Coelostoma; all other
species including Ǥhave evenly arcuate posterior margin of abdominal ventrite.
Coelostoma thienemanni is also characterized by many very long dorsal swimming hairs
Ǧȋ Ǥ͵Ȍǡ Coelostoma, namely in
Ǥ  and the species characterized by very large aedeagi with very long apically
spatulate parameres and the median lobe with complex apical structure (i.e. the group
consisting of ǤǡǤ , ǤandǤ); in all these species, the setae are
however much sparser than in Ǥ.
Ǥ Known from three widely distant localities: southern Sumatra, Nias island and
ȋ ǤͳͷȌǤ
Ǥ ȋͳͻ͵ʹǢ ǤͳͶȌ
is unfortunately lost. The illustration agrees well with the genitalia of the specimen from
 ᦣϐᦤ
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  ȋ   ͳ͵  ͳͶȌǤ      ǡ  ᦣϐᦤ
blunt apically in lateral view, and seem to be slightly more separated from each other than
 Ǥ ǡ
  Ǧǡ 
Ǥ   ǡ
 ǡ   ǡ
ǡǤǤ    Coelostoma.
     ϐ ǡ 
as artifacts (dry versus wet condition of the aedeagus, complete and convolved body versus
 ȌǤ
  Ǥ Coelostoma thienemanni was described without being assigned
to any subgenus, as these were only introduced by Orchymont (1940) and Mouchamps
(1958). Coelostoma thienemanni is however not mentioned in the latter papers and stayed
unassigned to subgenus until Hansen (1999: 248) placed it to  Mouchamps,
1958 in the catalogue of the Coelostoma species. The reasons for this subgeneric assignment
were not explained, and contradict the characters provided by Orchymont (1932) in the
original description, i.e. densely pubescent mesofemora and abdominal apex with stout
setae, which clearly assign Ǥto the subgenus Lachnocoelostoma. We are here
ϐ    Ǥȋ ͶǡͳͲȂͳͳȌ
transfer the species to Lachnocoelostoma accordingly.

 
Ǥȋ ȌǤǤ ȋ Ȍ
   ʹͲͳͺǤ
Ǥ ȋ   ǡ 
   ǡȌǡ
especially during the second author’s excursions in 2013 and 2015. Ǥ «
  ȋʹͲͳͻǦʹͲʹ͵ȀͷǤ Ǥǡ
ǡͲͲͲʹ͵ʹʹȌǢ ǤǦǤ 
   ȋ͵ͳʹͶͻͶȌǤ

 
Ǥǡͳͻͻͻǣ  ǤʹǤ ȋǤǤȌȋȌǤȂ
ǣǣͶͳǤ
 ǤǦǤǡǤƬ «ǤǡʹͲͳͶǣ Coelostoma
±ǡͳͺ͵ͷȋǣ ǣȌǤȂ͵ͺͺǡ͵ǣ͵ͷͶȂ͵Ǥ
 ǤǦǤǡǤǦǤǡǤǡǤƬ «ǤǡʹͲͳǣ Coelostoma Brullé,
ͳͺ͵ͷ  
ȋǣ ǣǣȌǤȂͶʹ͵ʹǡͳǣͳͳ͵ȂͳʹʹǤ
https://doi.org/10.11646/zootaxa.4232. 1. 8
 ǤǡͳͻͷͺǣCoelostoma (Brulle) (Coleopteres Hydrophilidae)
principalment africains (12meȌǤȂᦤ   
͵ͶǡͶͳǣͳȂ͵Ǥ
 Ǥᦤǡͳͻ͵ʹǣ¡ȋ Ȍǡ 
ǤȂ ò ǡ  ȋ ¡ Ȍǣ
ʹ͵ȂͳͶΪ Ȃ Ǥ
O ǤᦤǡͳͻͶͲǣᦤ±  ǤȂ
 ±±ͺͲǣͳͷȂͳͻǤ
 ǤǤ Ǥ Ƭ « Ǥǡ ʹͲͳͳǣ      ȋȌǣ
   ȋʹͲͲȂʹͲͳͳȌǤȂ ͷͳǡͳǣͺ͵ȂͳʹʹǤ
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